AMBASSADOR RECOGNITION PROGRAM

AMBASSADOR I

- Be Appointed an Ambassador by Team Lead, Program Administration – Philmont Training Center with approval of the Local Council Scout Executive.

AMBASSADOR II

- Commencing on November 1, 2017, actively serve as an Ambassador I for at least two years. (If appointed an Ambassador after November 1, 2017 the two year period will commence on the date of appointment)
- As an Ambassador I, perform 12 Philmont presentations at Unit, District, Council, or Region events after November 1, 2017. Report on the events through the Philmont website.
- After June 1, 2016, participate in or serve on Faculty for an Ambassador I Seminar at the Philmont Training Center.
- Earn or have earned the Philmont Masters Track Knot.

AMBASSADOR III

- Actively serve as an Ambassador II for at least two years.
- After becoming an Ambassador II, perform 12 Philmont presentations at Unit, District, Council, or Region events. Report on the events through the Philmont website.
- After June 1, 2018, participate in or serve on Faculty for the Ambassador II Seminar at the Philmont Training Center.
- Complete your Ambassador Ticket.
- Earn or have earned the Philmont Masters Track Device.